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St. Andrcws is stecpcd in histon': its 12th ccntury
Cathedral was thc largest in Scotland; thc Castlc, with
its unustral 'bottlc dungcon' foundcd in 1200; and 'I'l'rc
IJnivcrsity, Scotland's oldest, originatcd in thc early
1400's, and there are a host of l5th and l6th ccntury
Buildings, too nunerous to mention. 'I'hc East Ncuk
arrd North East Filc arc also rich in historic and
bcautiful buildings from muscums in thc quaint fisliing
villagcs to the imposing Kcllic Castlc near Pittenwccm
and the towcrins Royal Palacc of Falkland. the country
rcsidcncc of thc l6th and lTth ccntury Stuart Kings
and Qucens.

As you will see from the map above St. Andrews is easily
accessible from Glasgow and the West and it is less than
an hour from Edinburgh. The nearest Railway Station
is at Leuchars, ten minutes from the hotel, and a direct
service operates from London and the South. Dundee
station provides numerous additional options with a
greater variety of departures. Edinburgh Airport is less
than an hour away and Prestwick and Abbotsinch Airport
at Glasgow are around 2 hours drive.

I'or bookings and inforrnation telephone
St. Andrews (q3{ 74921.
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Royal and Ancient Golf Club House

USACKS MARINE HOTEL is uniquely
situated in the 'home of gol{,' overlooking the
eighteenth fairway' of the Old Course and the
Royal and Ancient Golf Club House. There

are superb views from the hotel over the famous links,
across St. Andrews Bay to Carnoustie on the north side
of the Tay.
Rusacks, built in lBB5, was, in its da1', one of the finest
hotels in Scotland and to-day, it has retained all the
style and elegance of a former era. The Regency foyer
and hall extend a feeling of spaciousness and comfort
uncommon in contemporary hotels. The 4 star rating
reflects the overall high standard and all rooms have
private bathroom, colour television, radio and telephone.
Several suites are avaTlable, two of which have sitting
rooms with magnificent views of the Old Course.
The tastefully decorated restaurant has an international
reputation for outstanding food and fine wines and our
table d'hote and a la carle menus provide a wide range
of imaginative dishes. Emphasis is placed on the fresh-
ness of all produce and we go to considerable lengths to
purchase the best available quality'. Light lunches are
provided in the Sun Lounge of the Restaurant and room
service is available 24 hours a day.
Private dinner parties can be arranged and we also
have a delightful ballroom suitable for wedding recep-
tions, functions, meetings and conferences.
The hotel is centrally heated throughout and a passenger
lift serves the bedroom floors. There is a private car
park, the access to which is gained from thc golf course
entrance to the hotel.
Our cosy Cocktail Bar is ideally located near the rest-
aurant and our staff will be happy to prcpare your
favourite cocktail before dinner. Adjoining tlic Cocktail
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Bar ir "e Sun Lounge which has large panoram
windo ,fith unrivalled views over the golf .trrr", un
the busy concourse surrounding. The comfortable Gc
Lounge has generous armchairs and settees in which t

quietly read a book or just relax.

Centuries of Golf have seen the development of four fir
courses in the town: The Eden, The Jubilce, The Ne
and the world famous Old Course. There is also tL
9-hole Balgove course suitable for beginner
St. Andrews is a perfect centre from which to pla.

Carnoustie (23 miles), Rosemount (30 miles), GIcr
eagles (45 miles) and Ladl'bank (17 milcs) as well i

another nine superb courses in East Fife alone. We wi
be very huppy to assist with any arrangements you wis
to make for your golfing trip.

Apart from Golf, St. Andrews has an unusual variety r

facilities to offer, from angling and sea fishing to scub:
diving and pony trekking. Just across the road thcre ar

nine Championship tennis courts at Kinburn Park, tl
llome of the Scottish Hard Courts Championship
Two miles out of town is Craigtoun Country Park wit
its famous Dutch Village and Miniature Railwa'
boating and bowling and a host of other activities. Tt
long sandy beachcs provide safe sea bathing and tl
Step Rock open air sea water pool offers more sheltcrc
swimming.
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